Trevor was from a dairy farm at Parafield Gardens and eventually
they ran a dairy farm near Shea-Oak Log. Shirley’s jobs included helping with milking, feeding calves & occasionally helping pull calves.
She has played bowls for 30 years and is involved in the Flying Doctor
group and in the Uniting Church.
Wendy Castellan
Wendy was born on 20th April 1947. Unfortunately she had gastro
and spent a time in Torrens House before going home. As a child she
lived opposite the Show Grounds, close enough to be able follow the
trotting.
She went to Goodwood Primary School and later to Adelaide High
School. As a child she played table tennis, did calisthenics, and learnt
the piano. She worked at Arnotts until she married.
Her first husband died 14 years ago. 10 years ago she remarried. She
has two daughters and four grandchildren. She now lives at the Vines.

PROBUS
NEWS

NEXT MEETING
Monday 17th February at 2pm at the Bowling Clubrooms

Hostesses for 17th February(set-up at 1:30pm):
Afternoon Tea: Connie Gale, Kay Bailey, Meridith Treloar
Plaques June Westall, Ruth Dawkins
If this day is not convenient, please find a replacement, thank you.
Thank you to the staff of Tony Piccolo’s office for photocopying this bulletin

Meeting Number 427

THE LADIES PROBUS CLUB OF GAWLER INC
PO B0X 864, GAWLER SA 5118

COMING EVENTS
Lunch at Southern Monday 3rd February at 12:15
Proposed Afternoon tea at Wohlers Tanunda 3rd March

PRESIDENT
Beryl Tearle
Ph: 0488009980

SECRETARY
Anne Woithe
Ph:8522 2923

Attendance

Apologies

33

2

LIAISON
TREASURER
Ann Cleaver Bev Manning
Ph 85235504 Ph: 8522 2894
Meeting No: 427 20th Jan
2020
Visitors : 2

Beryl welcomed all members. After the singing of the National Anthem a
minute silence was held in memory of Elva Krause. The minutes of the November meeting were read.
The Capitation fee payable to Probus Pacific has risen by $1, but our membership fees will remain at $35 for now.
Any members who wish, are welcome to attend the committee meeting
next month at 12:30, to gain an insight into what is required of committee
members.
Kay Bailey spoke, encouraging members to consider joining the committee,
as we need fresh faces and ideas. It is a good way to get to know members.
Also if you have any ideas for social outings, or criticisms of anything, please
voice you opinions to Kay or other committee members. After afternoon tea
Shirley Secomb & Wendy Castellan presented their profiles.
————————————————————————————Shirley Secomb(nee Kester)
Shirley was born at the Salisbury Hospital, the second child of five.
Jane & George Kester bought land in 1877 at $3 an acre at what is now Para
Hills. Her family home was on the corner of Kesters and Bridge Road. She
and her siblings road bikes to Salisbury Primary school. Later she caught the
train to Nailsworth Girl’s Tech.
She was able to get a job in the costing section at Parafield.
In 1959 the farm was sold and they shifted over the border to Victoria near
Naracoorte. After marrying Trevor she first lived at Salisbury. PTO

BIRTHDAYS IN JANUARY
Birthday wishes are extended to these ladies.
Meridith Treloar—4th
Margaret Marshman—15th
Mary-Ann MacRae—17th
Hilda Lange—25th –90th

LIAISON: We extend our sympathy to the family of Elva Krause at her
passing
It was great to see Ann Cleaver & Anne Woithe back at
Probus & recovering well from their hip replacements.
Fay Buckby is now in Southern Cross Gawler permanently.
If any member is unwell at this time we wish them a
speedy recovery.
COFFEE AFTERNOON
All ladies are invited to the Southern Hotel for lunch at 12:15 on
Monday 3rd Feb

TREASURER’S CORNER
At the end of
December
the balance was
$1410-16

